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ASHLAND MILLS COLUMN
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Keep constantly on hau<l a full 
supply of

FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
RAN, 
MILL FEED, 

MIDDLINGS.

*
®- In eonneetl.n with the milling basi
ne. I h.Te on hand a large stock of

CHAMPION H-

Binders,
Reapers
Mowers

BAIN

í

HOW DO WE DIG OUR GROVE? ASHLAND TIDINGS.

¡
A

and

^WAGONS

We must eat or we cannot live. 
This we all know. But do we all 
know that we die by eating It is said 
we dig our graves with our teeth. 
How foolish this sounds. Yet it is 
fearfully true. We are terrified at 
the approach of the cholera and yel
low fever, yet there is a disease con
stantly at our doors and in our houses 
far more dangerous and destructive. 
Most peoplo have in their own stom
achs a poison, more slow, but quite as 
fatal as the germs of those maladies 
which sweep men into eternity by 
thousands without warning in the 
times of great epidemics. But it is a 
mercy that, if we arc watchful, we 
can tell when we are threatened. The 
following are among the symptoms, 
yet they do not nlways necessarily ap
pear in the same order, nor'are they 
always the same in different cases. 
There is a dull and sleepy feeling; a 
bad taste in the mouth, especially in 
the morning; the appetite is change
able, sometimes poor and again it 
seems as though the patient could not 
cat onough, and occasionally no appe
tite at all; dullness and sluggishness 
of the mind; no ambition to study or 
work; more or less headache and heav
iness in the head; dizziness on risiug 
to the feet or moving suddenly; furred 
and coated tongue: a sense of a load 
on the stomach that nothing removes; 
hot and dry skin at times; yellow 
tinge in the eyes; scanty and high- 
colored urine; sour taste in the mouth, 
frequently attended by palpitation of 
the heart; impaired vision, with spots 
that seem to be swimming in the air 
before the eyes; a cough, with a 
greenish-colored expectoration; poor 
nights’ rest; a sticky slime about the 
teeth and gums; hands and feet cold 
and clammy; irritable temper and 
bowels bound up and costive. This 
disease has puzzled the physicians and 
still puzzles them. It is the common
est of ailments and yet the most com
plicated and mysterious. Sometimes it 
is treated as consumption, sometimes 
as liver complaint, and then again as 
malaria and even heart disease. But 
its real nature is that of constipation 
and dyspepsia. It arises in the diges
tive organs and soon affects all the 
others through the corrupted and pois
oned blood. Often the whole bo«ly— 
including tho nervous system—is liter
ally starred, even when there is no 
emaciation to tell the sail story.

Experience has shown that there is 
but one remedy that can certainly 
cure this disease in all its stages, 
namely. Shaker Extract of Roots or 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup. It 
never fails but, nevertheless, no time 
should be lost in trying other so-called 
remedies, for they will do no good. 
Get this great vegetable preparation, 
(discovered by a venerable nurse whose 
name is a house-hold word in Ger
many) anil be sure to get the genuine 
article.

CIVEX VP BY 8EVEX IffH TORS,
Shaker Extract of Roots or Seigel's 

Syrup has raised me to good health 
after seven doctors had given me up 
to die with consumption.—So writes 
R. F. Grace, Kirknianville, Todd Co., 
Ky.

IIE HEARD OF IT JI ST IX TIME.
"1 had been about given up to die 

with dyspepsia when 1 first saw the 
advertisement of Shaker Extract of 
Roots or Seigel’s Syrup. After using 
four bottles I was able to attend to 
my business as well as ever. 1 know 
of several cases of chills and fever 
tliat have been cured by it.”—So 
writes Mr. Thus. Pullman, of Taylor, 
Geneva Co., Ala.

WORTH TEX IKILLARS A 1IOTTLE.
Mr. Thomas P. Evans, of the firm 

of Evans A Bro., Merchants, Horn
town, Accoiuach Cc. Va„ writes that 
he had been sick with digestive disor
ders for many years anil had tried 
many physicians and medicines with
out benefit. He began to use Shaker 
Extract of Roots or Seigel’s Syrup 
about the first of an. 1887, and was 
so much better in three weeks that ho 
considered himself practically a well 
man. He adds: "I have at this 
time one bottle on hand, and if I 
could not get any more / would not 
take a ten dollar bill for it."

All druggists, or Address A. . 
White, Limited, 54 Wairen St., N. Y.

i
FRIDAY J (’NE 15. D«H

Tariff l-su«* tl<ille«l Ihov u for Busy 
Men.

If, as every well-posted man will 
allow, tho progress of this country in 
the present era of protection has been 
marvelous and stands unparalleled 
in the world’s history

If tho policy of protection rules at 
the present time in all nations of the 
earth with but two or three excep
tions, and is everywhere gaining iu 
favor rather than losing, even iu Eng
land -

If the product* of our manufacture 
have grown so tremendously in this 
era of protection that we are now the 
foremost manufacturing nation on 
earth

If strikes and trail« coiubiu«*s event
ually arise as products of severe com
petition and over production iu any 
country, and England had both be
fore we had either, in any number— 
^If the multiplication of industries 
during the era of protection lias 
brought about such domestic compe
tition as to materially reduce the «*ost 
of every article of living save rents

If wag«« are higher now than they 
were at the close of the last free-trade 
era—

If the American citizen is better 
paid, better clad, lx*tter edticatod, and 
(unless he is a free-trader) more con
tented than any other on the face of 
the globe--

If the tide of emigration on part of 
those who are seeking to better their 
condition in life is away from free- 
trade countries to protection Amer
ica—

If the workingman not only earns 
more, and spenils more, but also puts 
more money in saving institutions, 
than any other class of 
pie—

If business is fairly 
are holding our own in , _____
of trade and industry except our un
protected ocean carrying trade—

If the future outlook is for contin
ued growth anil development as in 
the past,

Why, iu the name of common sense 
and oriliuary prudence, should we aim 
a deadly blow at this same protective 
system which has served us so well,

When it is purely a matter of 
choice an«l not of necessity in doing 
so

When the surplus revenue can lie 
more easily and quickly reduced by 
the* abolition of the internal revenue« 
war taxes, wholly or in part—

When further reductions of the rev- 
cutie can lx* bad by paying the nation
al debt through ixind purchase's, by
appropriating funds for national aid 
to education, by neexitxl appropria
tions for coast and harbor defeusee, 
by wise appropriations for nationnl 
works, which shall be of national 
benefit —

When further reductions of the rev
enue <*an lie bad by increasing inade
quate duties to the point of prote*ction, 
and by granting bounties for the re- 
vivid of our merchant marine. [As- 
torian.

working jieo-

good and we 
every branch

Itrunkenneas, or the Lliiuor Ilublt 
rosltively Cured by administering 
Dr. Haine’s Goldeit Speeitic.
It c.an be given in n cup of coffeo or 

tea without th«* knowledge of the person 
taking it: is absolutely harmless and 
will effect a permanent and speedy 
cure, whether tlie patient is a iiumI 
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. 
Thousands of drunkards have been 
made temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and to-day believe they 
?uit drinking of tbnir own free will.

T Nevkb Fails. The system once im
pregnated with the Specific it becomes 
an utter impossibility for the liquor ap
petite to exist. For full particulars, ad
dress Golden Spkcific Co., 185 Racine 
street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Timber Land Notice,

It may surprise the reader to know 
that the Eskimo of Greenland edit 
and publish an irregularly issued 
newspaper in their own language, yet 
such is the fact, and it is a creditable 
fact despite the journal's name, Atar- 
gaglivtit Nalinginarmik Tvxar- 
umiiutssumik Unavkat. luacouutry 
where the sun rises and sets but oDce 
a year it may lie hard to tell whether 
it is an annual or a daily publication; 
but whatever its peritxl of issue, some 
good hunting stories are told in it.

Cniteo States Land Office. • 
Roseburg, Or., May

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June, 1H7M, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timlivr lands in the states of California. <(re- 
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory.” 
Hvurv F. Cook, of White Point, county of 
Jack sou. state of Oregon, has this day file«! 
in this office hi', ^worii statement for the 
purchase of the E '2 of S K 1, of sectiou No. 
•«0. in township No. IOS, Range No. 2 E, and 
w ill offer proof to show that the land sought 
is more valuabh for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purp«»« *. an«! to establish 
his claim to said lain! before the Register and 
Receiver of this office a! Roseburg. (>.-., on 
Saturday, the 21st «lay of Juh. Issx.

He names as witnesses: W RBoj«l, lo»!»ert 
Often, J W Black bui ,i. Fiank \ •« ii. of 
White Poiut, J ack sou county. Or.

Any and all persons claiming advert ly 
the above-dewrioed lauds are req nested to 
tile their claims iu this office on or Indore 
-aid 21'1 day of Juh. Iwm.
4*.» lOw] < has. W Johnston*. Register

How Men Die.
If we know ail the methods of 

proach adopted by an enemy we are__
better enabled to ward off the danger 
and post powe the moment w hen surrend
er is inevitable. In many instances the 
inherent strength of the body suffices 
to enable it to oppose the tendaucy to
ward death. Many however have lost 
these forces to such an extent that 
there is little or no help. In other cases 
a little aid to the weakened Lungs will 
make all the difference between sudden 
death and many years of useful life. 
I pon the first symptons of a Cough, 
Cold or any trouble of the Throat or 
l.unga, give Hint old and well-known 
remedy—Boachee's German Syrup, a 
careful trial. It will prove whiit thou
sands say of it to be, the "benefactor of 
any home.'’

HP- 
thé

I’NtTEr» States Land <>fh« e.f 
Roseburg, Or.. May 22. Isxnj 

Notice i> hereby given that in rompliance 
with the the provisions of the act of ( on 
gr»"s of June 3, IM7M, entitled An act for the 
wale of timber lauds in the State« of Califor
nia. Oreguu, Nevada, and Washington terri
tory,” Byron (’ole. of White Point, county of 
Jackson. state of Oregon, has this day tiled in 
this office hi» sworn statvnientforthepur- 
rhaM oftho W aof N W'»and N W >4nfS H 
*4 of sec. No. 30. in township No. 40. rung« 
No. 2 E. and w ill offi-r proof to show that the 
•and sought is more valuable for its tim!>vr or 
atone than for agricultural pur)M>aes, and to 
establish his claim to said laud before the reg 
inter and receiver of this office at Roseburg, 
Or., on Thursday, the Vth day of August. I as*

Hr names ms witnesses W R Boyd. Robert 
ogen. M Hurabbergvr. .1 F ( ole. all of White 
Point, Jackson county. Or.

persons claiming adversely 
...l.s are request«*«! to

Chas. w. Johnston. Register.

Any and all person, claiming adversely 
the x)x>'.e «iesenbed lamb...............
file their < latra» in thia office on or before 
*-ai*t 9th «lav,of Angii-t. ‘

■M

Highest Market price paid 
for all kinds of grain at all 
times—in cash.

I
May l»t. l»»s «

Notice i« hereby giien that tin* following 
named M-ttl«-r l. is til«*«l notice t«f liis inteu 
tion to muki- final proof in -up)H»rt of hi* 
■ laim. inul thn* sai«l priaif u ill I. made Is- 
for«* the jndg«- or< lurk of th«- <-«>unt« « ourt of 
Ja> Itsoti county. < ir.. at Jin krom ill,-. «>r.. on 
Saturday. Ju««<• tti, isss, viz Janfe* K pat 
toll, homestea«! entrv No I7.«-J for tin X W 1, 
of - E N of » W anil - W ', ..f X W 

se<- '. tp :«• S. R I Ba«t. W M.
H«- nan«« * th«- following witm-.*< * to prove 

his otutlniiofis residence upon, iintl«-ii.ri\a 
lion of. said land, viz J M \lnutl. I>an 
chapman. E M Miller. J W <«.«,. Il
• *f A*liland. Ja«*k*«ou < «»untv, or 
ITt.t] ( HAS W JollNSToN. Register.

Lam» (»hick at Ro-earkg. Ok.

ASHLAND 
CITY

Final Proof Notice.

Land Office at Ro>ebi*i:«;. Or, < 
May. 2L*. lNxs. >

Xittioe 1» hereby u-lveu Hint th«* following 
luiineu settler ha» Bled notice <»f hi- inteu. 
tiou to rank«* tiual pna.f in »nt*|«ort of hi. 
rlaim. and that-ai.l roof will U- inad<- la- 
fore th«* Clerk of the < otltitv Court . f Jink 
mu eoiinty. Orep,n, at Ja. k-onvi 11... < inuoti, 
on Monday, August Sth, I**»-, viz *, «« ■
Barron, rre-emt.tion. D .*■ No 4« t for tin- r 
'«of X W i„ n F 1, of » \y « iJ; w K

ne«--l. Tp 40, S K 2 E 1
He name» the following »ittn to prove 

nt. eotitiiiuonwe»i<ivn«'e iiiaot, an<i «-tilii« a 
non of. said laiul. vir h w -nilth. \ 1« 
Heald. J H « <a>k, J M Tai lor. all« f y.iiland 

k-oti county, Oregon.
11 ( HAS W. JOHNSTON. K.-gi.ter

Dissolution of Copartnership.
«..til e is hereby given that the «»«partner- 
:»«>f W N. I uckey. J. T. Rogers and Fred

HaiiH.ii. doing l.tisii,, .. , , Ashlaiitl and <*«-n 
trill Foil,!. <>r« _ ,I under rhe tlrm name«! of 
Luckey A « o. ha. been this day dissolved, 
rred Hau.sou uihdnoring from the lirm.

. . , , Fstr« HaS'Ks. i
Ashlmd. Or .'!.«*■ .*t. I»«-

Worth their Weight in Gold. 
Yerbatine Bitters are _____

vegetable, containing no calomel, 
mercury, mineral, . alm*e, 
oil, or c*‘— “ ’— 
riottfl medicines. ___ „______
herbs, a California discovery, and are 
the best of all Liver and Stomach 
Renovators, and the only pills sold on 
a positive guarantee of satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Sent by mail, 25 
cents per box, or 5 lioxes for 31. Clnt- 
wooil Bros., Ashland.

Men’s fine shirts at O. 11. Blount's 
reduced from 31 to 50ct«>., in order to 
reduce stock. ♦

entirely

? » initierai, aloes, croton 
other poisonous or injti- 
i. Made from gums and

SOCIETIES.

Masonic Directory, Ashland
SISKIYOU CHAPTER. No. 21. K. A. M.
Regular convocations on the Thursday 

next after the full moon.
W. H. Atkinson. II I’.

E B Myer, Sec’y. 1

I. O. O. F.t
Hold regular meetings every Saturday 

evening al their hall in Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordially invited to 
attvini. M N Lon«. N. G.

II C Myer. Secretary,

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO 1«.I O O F
Meets in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d and 

4th Monday iu each month. Members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

A. Bish, C. P.
M N Long, Scribe.

Horn REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. 11
Meet* gii the 2<! and 4th Tuesday in each 

month in Odd Fellows’s Hall. Ashland.
Mrs 0 E May. N. G. 

John May. Sec’y.

i

Ashland Lodge, A. 0 W.
Meets in l««4ge room in Od«l Fellow's 

Hall every fikst and Third Wednesday in 
each month. Present hour «,f meeting 7.'«i 
r. M. All Brethren in good st»u«llug are ■ 
cordially invited to atte«. l.

T O. AxtM. W.
Wm. Patterson, Recorder. x

X
i

The West all Kight.
The following is the conclusion of a 

recent editorial in the New York 
Press:

"The further west you go, the newer 
the country, the greater the desire for 
industrial development and national 
independence. Among the Hocks and 
fruits of California, in the silver mines 
of Nevada, in the distant woods and 
fisheries of Oregon, it is the same— 
a great national party, bracing itself 
for the fight against foreign intrigue 
and native idiocy; a party with a creed, 
with faith in the capacity of man for 
self government, faith in the ability 
of America to take care of herself, 
faith in protection to foreign industiy 
at home and to American citizens 
abroad, ami hope for the extension of 
American commerce to every nation 
on the globe.

This is the gospel of Western re
publicanism, and whosoever bases 
hope of democratic victory on the ex
pectation that Western manhood will 
turu aside from the living creed of 
republicanism to worship in the temple 
of the Cobden Club, is reckoning 
without his host.

The great West, tho home of Amer
ican manhood, is national to the cor«*, 
and republican to the marrow, every 
foot of the soil, from the eastern line 
of the Pennsylvania mountains to the 
Golden Gale of San Francisco:

Western men are not republicans 
because they are protectionists. 
They are protectionists because they 
are republicans. They believe in the 
d'gnity of man, in the elevation of 
labor, in upbuilding of a mighty na
tion. Instead of joining the British 
and the Tories in the clamor against 
Eastern manufactures, they are loyal
ly laboring to make the West itself a 
manufacturing country. They are in 
favor of the three F's, a fruitful field, 
a free ballot and a fair count. But 
they will not have free trade.

MYSTERIOUS FATALITIES.
ex 

What is It That is Killing so many
Prominent Men?— -*7

The death of Kaiser Wilhelm, ex» 
Gov. Hoffman, Banker J. W. Drexel, 
Lieut. Gov. Dorsheimer, Dr. Car* 
penter, Chief-Justice Waite and Genl. 
B. H. Brewster, in quick succession, 
and all front tho same cause, al» 
though having different names, is 
startling.

March and April are fatal mouths, 
not only tor consumptives but also for 
many Hiseasi's more disguised but 
none the less fatal.

Gov. Hoffman bad lieart disease, 
Gov. Dorsheimer, apparently astrong, 
well, robust man, over six feet high, 
sickens and dies in four days, of 
pneumonia.

Chief-J ustice Waite meets the same 
fate and he was apparently the 
jiersonification of vigor.

Drexel, the Philadelphia banker, 
and Brewster, Ex-Atty. Genl., were 
suddenly cut off in the midst of great 
usefulness, by Bright’s disease, and 
Dr. Carpenter, the well-known New 
Y’ork physician, suddenly died of 
Kidney disease, nerer having tutpected 
that he was at all troubled therewith I 

This reminds us of the case of Dr. 
Frank Hawthorn, of New Orleans. 
He was lecturing before the Louisiana 
university on the peculiarly deceptive 
character of Kidney disease ana the 
methods of microscopical and chem
ical tests.

After having shown specimen after 
specimen of <liseas<*d timds, and made 
very clear the jioint that kidney dis- 
sease may exist without the know
ledge or suspicion of the patient or 
practitioner, with gracious self-con
fidence be remarked, "Now, gentle
men, let me show you the healthy 
water of a strong, well man.”

He applies the test! **'
He staggers!
"Gentlemen, I have made a terrible 

discovery!” ho gasps, "1 mvsclf 
have the fatal Bright’s disease!”

In less than a year this specialist 
of the commonest and most fatal of 
diseases was dead, lie was a victim 
of advanced Kidney disease the pre
sence of which in himself he had 
never smqiected '
L. B. PRICE, M. D., a gentlemau anil 

pliynician the highi-et standing of 
Hanover C. If., Va., four years ago, 
after trying every other remedy for 
bright's disease, including famous 
mineral waters, cured himself by 
Warner's Safe Cure, and March 21, 
1888, wrote: "I have never had the 
slightest symptons of my old and fearful 
trouble.”

MR JOHN DOHERTY, of Concord, 
N. H., was given up with Bright's dis
ease by the best physicians in 1879. He 
was in a dreadful state. After using 
and being cured in 1881 by Warner’s 
Safe Cure, in 188', he wrote: "I am 
better than ever.”

JOHN COLEMAN, Esq., 100 Gregory 
St.. New Haven, Conn., was first taken 
sick in 1873, grailually ran down until 
lie had pronounced Bright's disease, 
rheumatism and all the other deceptive 
signs of kidney disease. The best phy
sicians in New Haven could do nothing 
for him. He then l>egan v.sing Warner's 
Safe Cure, 200 bottles of which he and 
his family have used and he is cured.

W. T. CRAWFORD, proprietor St. 
Charles Hotel, Richmond, Va., and 
well known all through the South, 
several years ago Was in the death-agony 
from kidney disease, convulsions and 
bright's disease. The best Philadelphia 
specialists in such diseases pronounced 
him practioally dead and incurable. 
Everything else failing, he took War
ner’s Safe Cure abundantly and re
gularly, until fully restored to health, 
an«I now he says, “After a lapse of many 
years I am as sound as a dollar, with 
no symptoms of my old trouble. I owe 
my life to Warherk Safe Cure.”
Kidney disease is the most decep

tive, the most universal, tho most 
fatal disease.

If the most learned men cannot 
know without the use of microscopical 
an«l chemical tests that they nave 
kidney disease, how much more liable 
it the layman to be, unknown to him- 
telf, in the very jaws of death, who 
does not feel as well as formerly, but 
who does not think anything specially 
ails him, and whose physician mav 
assure him that he will soon be “all 
right.”

In these «lays, people recognize 
that it is wiser to prevent disease 
than to await its aoTval to cure it. 
Wh«*ji you know that you may be in 
the greatest peril and not have any 
idea of the fact from aiiy defined set. 
of ill-feelings, the wisest course to 
pursue is to follow the couns«-l arid 
experience above outlined, and thor
oughly renovate the system, cleanse 
the blood, tone the nerves and insure 
your own life against these common, 
mysterious fatalities.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

The old stables on Main stieet near 
the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street, are now under the pioprietorship 
and management of

GEO. W. STEPHENSON,
Who is now prepared to offer the public 
better accvmunodiitions than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New atid handsome turnouts, reliable 
and safe buggy t?ams. and good saddle 
horses always to be had at these stables.

Will Buy and Sell horses
GEO. W. STEPHENSON. 

l»-ia

iX

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

castoria ASHLAND DRUG STORE!
Masoiiic Block.

A. H. CASSON. L. W. CAUSON.

for Infants and Children

i
CMtoria enrM OoUe, CoMttpaUon. 
Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, buctaUon, 
Kills Wonna, gives sleep, sad promotes di

gestion.
Witooul injurious medication,

Ths Ckhtacb Comtaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

School Books and StationeryA

1«’ K E S H G R O CE R I ES
ÆT LOWI’Xr

Successor to Hunsaker & Dodge,

DEALER IX

Groceries & Provisions
TABLE WARE AND CROCKERY.

CASH ! Buy« for cash and sells strictly f A II
for cash. -Z'X-KJ-Ll

CASH BUYERS, Govern Yonrselves Accortasi).

I

ASHLAND FENCE WORKS!
H. B. REED, Proprietor.

Manufacturer of the

The Best ¡STOCK
RABBIT AND CHICKEN FENCE MADE !
Five DouDle Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire, 

the wire firmly twisted between pickets.

Continuous Twist of the Wire
ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS!
Cheaper than a Rail Fence, 

More durable than a Board Fence,
Stronger than a Barb Wire Fence.

Í] 
( i ‘ts J l)l I)

PHOTOG RAPHS !
Made by the Gelatino-Broniido, or

DRA 1»L,ÆTK PROCESS
Are now taken by the Lending Photographers in all the Cities, and for Groni>s, 

pictures of children,etc.,are far superior to the old so-called “wet-plat«>” proceas.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill,
And examine work made exclusively by the new prooess. Photographs made 

by the leading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison. [844

HAY FOR SALE
-----In Large or Small lot«-----

LOOSE
------Or in------

I
Linkville’s New Strike.

COMPRESSI-!) Bales.
Inquire of

MERRILL& BAKER,
Medford, Jackson Co.. Or.

— FOR THE BEST -

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Cooperware,
Call at

B. F. Reeser’s

Golden Eagle Hotel.
C. E. PHILLIPS, Piop’r.

I This hotel, haviug been thoroughly rc- 
I paired nn«l newly furnished, ranks among 
the bestliotelsof Oregon or (’alifornia. Thu

I proprietor is an experienced landlord, well 
| known in the west.,
The Beds are New and Clean, and 

the Table
Is furnished with everything th«' market 
affords. Guests may rest assure«! that noth
ing will be left, undone that will ad«l to 
their comfort while stopping at this hotel. 
In connectionwith tne nolel is a first-class

Feed and Livery Stable.
Where travelers and patrons can have their 
teams provided with the best of hay and 
grain. Courteous attendance guarantee«!

j .'■'addle horses, teams and vehicles of ever}
■ dusuription to be ha«l nt all times.
I 12-21 Phillip«, Prop.

NEW TIN SHOP

Particular Attention to Job Work

Prices That Defy competition, j

In Keeser’s Bloch. Ashland. Or., 
stock on hand and made to order.

i

DAVII) HORN.
Postoffic«*. Ilenky. 
California.

Runge, Khunath 
river, between Jen- 
ny creek mid ( «>t- 
tonu<<o«i.

M.-irk". squrir, 
crop oil left ear. 
dewlap < i’l <b«n n. 

(’utile bruti'!* «I 
< :i left Hip. h«»r'« ' 
right bh«»uhler.

Inforinntion >«» 
lieit« <l when st«»« k 
are found off pro 
per range.

LARGEST stock of DRUGS,
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundines,

School ITooks <iikI Stfitioiici\v 
Artists’ Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.

• -

I

!

J. H CHITWOOD & SOh3

ASHLAND PLANING MILLS
Messenger & Smith, Proprietors.

Manufacture

Rustic, Beveled Siding, Flooring and Ceiling, All Kinds of 
Material.

»

Moulding, Brackets, and Builders’
JOB WORK SOLICITED ! PRICES RASONABLE »

----- Dealers in------

FURNITURE !
Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Matting,

Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings, Pictures. 
GLASS, FAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, & BRUSHES.

The finest line of Bed-room Suites, I’arlor 
Suites and Lounges to be found in Southern Oregon.

COME AND SEE I S.
MESSENGER & SMITH, Ashland, Oregon,

I

I

I
I

REESER.10 71 JSICKDS: &EKI3S!

Northern Grown,

used.«N’i

FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,
—-on iny own ground».-----

—-o-----
«r if your M«*rchant di»-» not keep 

them, send for catalogues.
Address

CEO. STARRETT,
Walla Walla. W. T.

»

H. S. EMERY

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply of coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Ofli« <- xn«l warerwin« at railroa«l crowing 
oi Heluian street.

Ilin«!ratc‘1 Catalogue of
SEEDS and TREES 

Free on application.

TRUMBULL 4 BEEBE,
UJl 19. .-anvome St., San Francisco. Cal

1* iniling their buiincs.*, incri .«sing, have just been receiving 
heavy invoices, and now have their

Shelves Full of New Goods.

Six mil«*s South ot Grant's I 
pillile county. Or«gon

A. II. CARSON & SON, Prop’s.

------- ConxiHting of-------
APPLE, PEAR. PEACH. 

PLUM, PRUNE. < KERRY.
AURlCOT, N ECTARINE, 

ALMOND. WALNUT, awl

ShMte znd Oraai ntal
(irapi* Vim*. Currant.-. G«« -. -• 

B!ack!a rritc, io»spG?ri .>.
Strriv.lx rn« f. Fig . 

Etc., Etc.
Our trees are grown w ithout irricniion 

on Red hii! lvnd, and all <>f known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon. 

1’hosc contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery, or write us for price list.

rostoffioe--Murphy. Josephine county, 
Oregon. R. R. station. Grant’s Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

The We i Side

i

\\c aim t<i keep always in stock, the choicest staple brands of the 

- BEST —

GROCER! ES
And to make it to the interest of people to deal wity them, 

-z- TRY THEM.

M. L. ALFOBD
— :oo:

•rii»k.

FEED STABLE.
Wi-H ci. 1 uf briilgc)

Linkvillc, Oregon.
SHERM. STANLEY, Prop.

Keeps constantly on hand the b, st of
HAY AND GHAJN.

Horses left in my care will lx* pru«x*rly 
cored for. Reineiutx-r the place: west 
end of the bridge.

Stable open night and day.
12-9| Shekm vx Stanley.

J. W. O. GREGORY
-----CITY------

Passenger and Freight
—TRANSFER.—
Passenger Coach Every Train

i ■
town nt rates

Lower Than Anyone Else

Odd Fellow's Block,

I wish to announce to the public that 1 have now on hand
THE FINEST LINE OF

id

To be found in this citv.

:oo:

Also Full Line STAPLE an i FANCY GOODS,GENT’S - FURNISHING - GOODS,

The treatment of many thr.nsan«’.« of
«.f thoaa chronic wakm s I 
aliments peculiar to f.-nudca, hi ¡he iu-. 
Hotel and Kurgical Institute. Buffal* \
hoaafforded u vast exj^riento in ni . iy a«i;.P 
ln*r and thoroughly trating remedies for Un 
cure of woman’s j>eculiar iumImUics.

Dr. Fflrrrr'a Favorite Presrrlptioa Im 
the outgrowth, or result, or tbti Kr^at and 
valuable experience. Thousands of ultimo- 
i.UK received from iwtl.-nts and from nhvsi- 
cians who bar»' tr*k .| n h) the mora a^gra- 
x.ite,! and obstinate cam*« which had i>uffled 
t.iuir skill, prove It to be the most wonderful 
r *-..>qy ever devised for the relief : id cure of 
Miu« ..njj women. It U not recommended a> a 
•• < ur«“ull,” but us a most perfect >j>c«.’lli<’ 1 r 
woman's peculiar ailments.

4« n powerful, invi^ornfinc Ionic it 
iui|M*rtH st length to tho wh«»ie system, and 
to the womb and its ap]>cD<ixw's in jtunb’iilarl 
I’or overworkvil, •• worrw>ut,” • ‘run-down,’* 
debilitated teach« rs, milliners, dreasniakers 
suamatress«**, ••Ahop-viris,” b-juse-kevfM rs. nurs
ing mothers, and feeble women generally, I»r. 
Pierce’» Fuvorit« Proscription is the greatest 
earthly tu»on, Iwing unequaled as an uppetiziny 
cordial and restorative tonic.

4s a »oofbin: nn<l strenglhrniDg nrr 
vino. •’favorite Prescription” is un<qnaled 
and is invaluable iu ullaving and subduing 
iktvous excitability, irritability, exhaustion, 
nr«-stration, hysteria, spusms and other dis
tressing. nervous symptoms commonly attend 
ant upon functional and organic disease of the 
womb. It induces refreshing Bleep uud relieves 
meutal anxiety and despondency.

Dr Pierre’s Fnvnrife Prewcription is 
a legitimate medicine « ar« fiiJiv com 
pounded by an exii neuui d and skillful phy
sician, and adapted to woman's d Lcale or
ganization. it is purely vegetable in its 
ronjiYOMti«»nan<1 perfectly barmlem in its effects 
in any condition «4' th«* system. For moruing 
sickness, or nausea, from whatever «-au«» 
arising, weak Htomacb. indigestion. dysjM psi» 
and kindr» d symptoms, its use, m umaU d«jscs 
w iil prove very beneticdaL

” Favorite Prescription - |H a positive 
cure f«»r the most complicated and obstluate 
cases of ieucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful 
menstruation, unnutural snppresMons, prolap
sus, or falling of the womb, w eak hack, “female 
weakness.* anteversion. retroversion, ttearlug- 
down sensations, chronic congestion, influinmu 
tion an<) ulceration of the womb, inflammation, 
pain fiiid tendern«*ss in ovaries, accompanied 
w uh “ internal beat.”

4v a regulator and t n moier of ftmctional 
fiction, at that critical l»eriod of cluaige from 
girlhood to womanhood, “Favorite Prescrip
tion” is a perfectly mde rem« dial agent, and <an 
produce only go«>d results, it is equally effica
cious and valuable in its effects when taken for 
those disorders and dorang« oicnts Incident to 
that later an»l most critical period, known s 
“ The Change of Life.”

Favorite Pri* script ion.” when token l.i 
conn«s'ti<»n with the use of j>r. Piero 's < .«»lo.-n 
Medhwl DLscuvery, and umdl laxative doses < f 
Dr. Pierce's Purgutiv«> Pellets < l ittle Uv« r 
I’ilis), cures Liver. Kidney and BlaMlder dis
eases. Their combined useulso removes i>1<hh| 
taints, and abolishes cancerous and scrofuJous 
humors from the system.

Favorite Prescript ion ’ is the only med 
i -ine f<,r women, solii by druggists, nuder a 
(totitive gun ranter from the manufa t urer-. 
that it will give KattMfHCilon tn every < km-. or 

^nioney will be rt*fun<)ed. This guarunt« • 1« . • 
•b«-«*n printed on the bottle-wrapper, and laitu 

fully «-arrird out f< »r many > rars.
large Rolf lei il«W) «h. < Ml.fKi or hdv 

imfllcM for S5.B0.
For large, illustrated r."«*mi .<» <»n I*. < n '•>. of 

Women i loo pi . > . : •« ; .
cents in stamp*. 4ddr«fs.
tferlfs Dlspasssr/ ihuical Lsscisticii,

<¡•3 Main St KI FI ALO. A I

x^Praetifally !n<l«*strntUble.^y

Weal to stria!-, break, deca, or noar act.
N. belts or clias to become loose or rxttia.
* ' :r made entirely of steel, riveted togstber. ea» 

«.«I t.r i -ov»n. will last forever.
MANUFACTURED Ry

T. BUGGY CO.. CHICAGO.

H. C. MYER,
— DEALERS IN—

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware»
ASHLAND, OREGON

J. D. Fountain
Ha» again assumed the sole proprietorship of this old established house, having 

bought the interest of W G Holme:; in the firm of Fountain A Holmes,
And continue to keep jn hand a large and well selecteel stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of fine custom and ready-made Clothing, Staple and Fan 

cy Dry Goods, b ine Cloaks, etc.; Boots and Shoes, Groceries, 
Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, etc., etc..

FIHE MILLINEEY a specialty-

ASHLAND OREGON

Tutt’s Pilis
CURE

Malaria, Fever and Ague, 
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic, 

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natuvra! evac
uation«, never gripe or interfere with 
daily buRlncM«. A« a family medicine, 
they hhotiltl have a place in every 
household. Price, 25 cent« per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray StM N. Y.

Tlie Hereford» are becoming 
the favorites among cattlemen 
everywhere, Both for range and 
eucloeed pastures. Persons in 
this valley wishing to breed to 
imported representative« of the 
lx*st families <>f Hereford« iu Illi
nois can do so at the farm of E. 
K. Anderson on Wagner creek.

The BUYERS'GUIDE i- 
d March and Sept.. 
Xcsr. It i. an ency. 
dtp«>f useful infor- 
m i»r all who pur- 
i the luxuries or ths 

necessities of life. Wo 
can clotho you and furnish you with 
all the nocessary and unnecessary 
appliance, to ride. walk, dance, «leep 
eat. flsh. hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay st home, and in various sizes 
styles and quantitie.. Just figure out 
^nMrn'pTr.eo,U.‘ro‘1..todoa11
COMFORTABLY, and yon can make a fair 

°* Lho valuo oi lhc BUYERS- 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage 
m°nZ2?MERY WARD A'CO: 
1U-U4 Michigan Avenue, •hicago, LU.

i.UK

